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INTR DU ION 

Before the ec nd ~ rld War, a tern urope was the home of 
the larg t Jewi h community in the world. h community wa 
often r tricted a to living spac and work, but it wa rich in cul
tur of all kind : mu ical, literary and intellectual. The common 
languag f Yiddi h bound t geth r the Jewish communi tie t
tied in diff; ren t countrie from the Baltic to the Black ea. 

Folk mu ic fl uri hed in th c nfluence of indigen u expre-
i nand Jewi h in tinct , a pirati n and m ti n . Jewi h mu i

cal traditi n, temming ultimately fr m the ynagogue, can b 
heard in the di tinctively Jewi h ~ rm fat rn ur pean folk 
mu lC. 

The ecular music f the Yiddi h theatre f the period be~ re 
th ec nd ~ rld War wa highly developed, a wa the acred 
mu ic f th ynagogu. The increa ing musical ophi tication of 
liturgical chant through the nineteenth century did n t dimini h 
the pa ionat d votion of religiou life in a tern urope. The 
great ant r w r highly r pected and achieved international 
fam. 

In a tern urope t day littI urviv f the thriving Jewi h 
life fb ~ r th cata tr ph . ye t n w that the peopl f th ~ r
mer c mmuni t c untri r r di c vering the freedom to 

xpre their faith and culture, and th Jew wh e familie 
migrat d fr m th ar a in th variou wav f emigrati n find 
th m lve di per ed all v r the world, we are exp riencing a 
renew d inter t in J wi h id ntity and cultur . It i n urpri e 
t find • a t rn ur pean Jewi h cultur aliv and kicking in 

nd n. 

eraldin Auer ach, Director of the Jewish Music Heritage Trust 

THE JEWI H MUSIC HERITAGE TRU T 

The Jewish Mu ic Heritage Trust QMHT) is a registered charity 
dedicated to the celebration, preservation and development of 
the living heritage of Jewi h mu ic for the benefit of all. ince its 
work began the Trust has gained recognition in the concert arena, 
in education and in community relation . Behind the scenes, the 

ru t supp rts and encourage mu ician , compo ers and schol
ar . It i building an exten ive information resource on all aspects 

f Jewish music and answers enquirie from a wide range of 
client . 

The Diversity of Jewish Music 
he JMHT' programme reflect the diver ity of a people who e 

hi tory has brought it into contact with the civili ation of the 
Middle ast, of the Iberian Penin ular, of Id Europe and of the 
N w World, a people for whom musical expre ion has always 
been at the heart of it religion, culture and identity. 

he JMHT embrace the spectrum of sacred and secular 
mu ic, from biblical chants through the cla sic era of can to rial art 
in entral urope, to Judeo-Arabic songs and contemporary 
mu ic by compo er , both Jewi h and non-Jewi h, who have 
found in piration in Jewi h tradition. 

An International Jewish Music Festival 
h highlight of the JMHT' arti tic programme i the biennial 

Bnai Brith J wi h Mu ic e tival. ince 1984, the e tival ha wel
c med ever incr asing audience to London's major concert hall 
a well as more intimate venue uch as ynagogu and museum 
t hear mu ician from thi country and abroad. Th Festival 
have grown to include exhibitions, play, dance performance 
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and literary event in addition to concert, recital, worksh p 
and eminar. 

Celebration and Commemoration 
me of the JMH ' gr ate t achi vement have be n in helping 

to build bridge betwe n c mmunitie Th culmination of the 
1995 e tival, acred Music of Two Traditions wa a p r~ rmance 

f me t Bloch' acred ervice ung in H brew in t Paul' 
athedral, conducted by Yehudi Menuhin in the pre ence of 

HRH Prince Philip, uke of dinburgh. In 1990, Y; rk Min ter 
wa the centre of a four-day comm moration of th ma acre of 
J w at lifford' Tower in II90. he event wa heralded a a 
'moving demon tration f contrition, reconciliation and hope' 
which united Jew and non-Jew in remembrance. 

Nurturing the Grassroots 
he JMHT involve people of all age in Jewi h culture through 

it ducational programm. he ru t put particular empha i 
on opportunitie for young peopl and for profe ional mu i
cian . A well a rganising workshop , eminar , ma ter cla e 
and outreach programm , the Tru t ha e tabli hed and upport 
performing group uch a the J wi h Heritage Y; uth hoir and 

regori chechter' renowned Klezmer Fe tival Ban . 
T he Briti h oeiety for J wi h Mu ic, anoth r initiativ f th 

JMH , was founded in 1997. he aim of the ociety i to rai 
the profile of practitioner in th field of] wi h mu ic and to pro
vide a practical and intellectual forum for th exchang of in~ r
mation, idea and re ource . 

The Jewish Music Heritage Centre Project 
T he expan ion of th Tru t' activitie and the gr wing demand 
for it service ha highlighted the need for a centr that will e 
the focu of the ru t' activitie and the horn of J wi h mu ic in 
Britain. The JMHT aim to creat an in titution of national and 
international importance, dedicated to th cel brati n, pre erva
tion and development of th living heritage ofJewi h mu ic. T he 
building will accommodate a performanc area for concert , 
r citals and public I ctur , t aching pac ~ r eminar and 
musical training, a well a a library and re ourc centre equipped 
with modern faciliti for acce to recorded and printed materi
al , and with links via th Intern t to other peciali t c llection 
and in titution around the w rid. T he ntre will give Jewi h 
mu ic the place it de erve both on the broad plan of culture and 
in the local community. The Jewi h Mu ic H eritage entre will 
be a unique a et allowing scholar , performers, the media and 
the general public to xperience all a pect f Jewi h mu ic. 

Teaching and Research 
The Joe Los Lecture hip in Jewish Mu ic at ity Univer ity, 

ondon, e tablished and funded by the JMHT, ha helped t 
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make Britain an important centre for th tudy f J wi h mu ic. 
The International onferen e n Jewi h Mu ic i ho t d by ity 
Univer ity in a ociati n with the JMH ev ry thre y ar. he 
1997 c nference, Jewish Music Today wa att nd d by ver a hun
dr d d legate from around the w rid. 

Jewish Music Heritage Recordings: 
Documents of a Tradition 

ocument of a raditi n i a catalogue of ignificant re rding 
of Jewi h' mu ic on and ca tt. It includ riginal r cord
ing uch a Viennese iJnagogue Music in the Age of chubert, 
which explore the music f al m n ulzer, th cantor known a 
the ' ath r f modern ynagogue mu ic', an hi t ric re-i ue 
uch a th recor ing by rn t Bloch of hi own gr at t w rks 
n Bloch Performs Bloch. R lea e ar accompani d by illu trat d 

bo klet in Engli h, Fr nch and rman containing backgr und 
information ab ut the mu ic, the c mp er and the arti t . 

Friends and Supporters 
he Tru t ha been ucc ful in obtaining grant from bodi 

uch a the Lond n Art Board, T he Art ouneil of ngIand 
and h Austrian ultur 1 In titute. Popular c nc rt hav 
h Ip d ub idi e th arti tic and ducati nal programme . 
How v r, the JMHT r lie n the upport of individual and cor
p ration in th ~ rm f donati n , covenant , gift aid, beque t 
and p n r hip in rd r t c ntinue the w rk that ha made it 
a unique organi ation in th UK. 

Plea e contact th JMH irector raldine Au rbach on 
0181 909 2445, or th JMH pecial Pr ject fficer, Noa 
Lachman, n 0181 458 7650 ~ r mor informati n ab ut how you 
can help. 

ARM LART 

armel Art wa e tabli hed in 1993 by moting 
a wid vari ty of mu ic. In June 1993 arm I Art pr m t d 

ounds for Peace, a conc rt at th ternb rg entr with Pier 
ane (Au tralian piani t), Wi am Bou tany (Pal tinian £lauti t) 

and Anni chnarch (I ra li violini t) . hi wa ~ 11 wed in July 
1993 by an invitati nth lp produce 'Wake Up World, a eminar 
and c nc rt at the Royal xchange Th atr Manche t r dev t d 
to the cau e of Artists Against Racism. Likewi e, in bruary 1994 

with th event Towards Humanity at the R yal Albert Hall. 
Recent arme! Art event have included c ncert at th ueen 
Eliza eth H all, Wigm r Hall, nway H all and ther maj r 
con ert venue in nd n. 

This page is sponsored by Bnai Brith Leo Baeck Women's Lodge 



BNAI BR! H AR 2000 AWARD 

A di tingui h d panel of judge met at Hillel Hou e to a e th 
ntri for the fir t Bnai Brith Art 2000 competition. This i a 

pr j ct created by a gr up of young p ople and developed by 
Bnai Brith to fo ter Jewi h arti tic tal ne in the former a t rn 

bloc counerie . 
v r evency picrur in the form of lide and photo were 

r c ived fr m uch diver place as atvia, Romania, Hungary, 
P land and the Ukrain. he panel finally cho c fiv arti t : Mis 
Ida gikova, atvia; Mr Levente T hury, Hungary; Mr y rgy 

zego, Hungary; Mr Mikotaj krzypczak, Poland and Mr Mira 
Zelechow r-Al ksiun, Poland. 

avid Lewis, Pre ident of th uropean ouncil of Jewi h 
ommunitie and hairman of th judging pan I xpres ed the 

hop that thi would be the forerunn r of many uch ev ne in 
the futur which will be of gr at valu n t only to the arti ts but 
to the Jewi h c mmunitie that they repre ent. 

The ther judging panel member were: 

Ann ly J uda, allery owner 
imon alama- ar , Private Art eal r 

Alan ohen Pa t Pr ident of Bnai Brith, Art Hi torian 
Profe r J hn Kli r, Head f the partment of Hebr wand 
Jewi h tudie at Univer icy ollege, ondon 

dward leading coll ctor and patron of Ont mporary Art 
Raphael charf, Author and ackn wledged xpert on a tern 

urop an culture 

Th judging ion wa rgani ed by Barbara Nathan, who i 
in charg f event ~ r Bnai Brith Art 2000. 

Arts2000 Prizewinning Announcement 
7.15pm, Queen Elizabeth Hall Foyer 
M t the fiv prize-winning arti t from Hungary, Latvia and 
P land, vi iting ondon to r c ive their award in the n w Bnai 
Brith Art 2000 C mpetiti n for Jewi h visual arti t from astern 

urop . 
h exhi iti n f the prizewinn r ' work i taking place from 

24-27 N v mb r at th P li h ultural In titute, Portland Place, 
L nd n WI, Io.00am- 4.00pm daily. 

This page is sponsored by Bnai Brith Leo Baeck Women's Lodge 

Sunday 2:J November 1997 on the:' South Bank 

The Bashava Band, from left to right: Sharon Undo, A!exandra Va!ave!sky, 

Edward Hession, Simon Russell, George Weigand 

Jewish and Gypsy Music 
2.15 pm Purcell Room 
Alexandra Valavelsky and the Bashava Band 
Alexandra Valavelsky, soprano 
George Weigand, cimbalom, balalaika 
Simon Russell, double bass, guitar 
Edward Hession, accordion 
Sharon Undo, violin, guitar 

Rumania, Rumania (Yiddish) 
Aar n Lebedeff 

Sheyn Vi Di L'vone (Yiddish) 
Jos ph Rum hin ky 

Tum Balalaika (Yiddish) 
Rus ian Traditional 

Rozhinkes mit Mandlen (Yiddish) 
Abraham oldfaden 

Di Grine Kuzine (Yiddish) 
A. chwartz 

Gentry Csardas (Hungarian) 
Trad. arr. Z. T1ijber, . Lanyi 

Gypsy Medley 
Csak Egy Kislany van a Vilagon 
('There is only one girl in the world for me') 

lemer zentirmay 
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Hamis a Roszam (,My inconstant rose') 
Pi ta Dank6 
Tiz par Csokot (,Ten pairs of kisses') 
Beni Egre i 

Mi am Cusut 
'I am sewing a blouse with Howers' 
Romanian traditional 

In Fatza Oglinzii {Romanian} 
'In front of the mirror' 
Traditional 

Lakodalmas {Hungarian instrumental} 
Wedding Dance 
Mark R6zsavolgyi, Jano Lav tea 

Three traditional Polish dances 
raditional 

Ionel Ionelule {Romanian} 
'Johnny, Johnny' 
Traditional 

Interval 

Mit Dir iz mir gut (Yiddish) 
Jo eph Rum hin ky 

Mi Ha'ish {Hebrew} 
Prayer 

Selichot {Hebrew} 
ded Lerer 

Zog nit Keyn Mol (Yiddish) 
lik, Pokra 

The Song of Kishinev (Yiddish) 
Traditional 

Avreml der Marvikher (Yiddish) 
Mordechai ebirtig 

Verbunkos {Hungarian instrumental} 
Jano Bihari 

Meine Lippen sie kUssen so heiss from Giuditta 
{Viennese Operetta} 
Franz Lehar 
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'Vilja' from the Merry Widow {Viennese Operetta} 
Franz Lehar 

Egri Csardas {Hungarian} 
raditional 

When I hear the Gypsy Music from Countess Maritza 
(Viennese Operetta) 
Imr Kalman 

Yiddish Songs 
Yid i h folk and popular ong ar alway a r flection f the rich 
tap try of J wi h life in a lyrical form. Th y mirror per onal 
daily xperienc ,they t 11 u f war and pogrom ,the ht cl and 
th city, family relati n hip and c lebrati n of lov and more. 
Alth ugh there ar no r rd f the olde t Yiddi h ong it i 
kn wn that Rabbi Jacob ha- vi (1365- 1427) aIr a y inveighed 
again t the inging of a r ligiou ong in Yiddi h. he collection 

f ral Yiddi h folk po try wa b gun late, toward th nd of th 
nin tenth century. "Wi rk on th fir t major coIl ti n fYiddi h 
folk ong wa tart d in 1898 and wa publi he in t Peter burg 
in 190!. 

h ong in today' conc rt ~ ature, am ng t oth r, th 
lyric of Mord chai birtig and Hir h lik (1922- 44) wh 
wr t Zog Nit Keyn M04 which becam th hymn f th United 
Parti an rgani ati n in 1943. It pr ad t all th camp of 

a tern ur pe and lat r t all J wi h communi tie th w rld 
ver. h rare ng by Abraham ldfaden (1840- 19°8) who 

wa ften r ferr d to a the fath r f th Yiddi h mu ical th atr . 
ldfad n wa a poet, comp r, act r, playwright and th atre 

dir ct r. Hi ng Rozhinkes Mit MandLen corn fr m the fir t 
Yiddi h mu ical pr ducti n hulamith. 

I nstru mental 
oday' el ction f Hungarian an Poli h in trumental mu ic 

includ b th traditional and c mp ed pi from the eigh
t enth and nineteenth c nturi . N waday ,much f thi r per
toire i c n id r d, particularly by m Hungarian writ r , t e 
'nati nal popular art mu ic play by yp i . H w ver, the 
influenc f pr ~ i nal yp y (R ma) and Jewi h mu ician 
wh hav for c nturie not nly p rformed but in pir d and 
c mp ed annot b ov r- mpha i d. Franz i zt claimed that 
Hungarian mu ic w d it charact rand tyl , if n t it v ry xi
t nce, t yp Y mu i ian. h yp y virtuo i, band I ad rand 
c mpo er uch a Jan Bihari (1764- 1827) inRu n d n t nly 
Li zt and Brahm , but m ny th r c mp er fr m M zart and 
Haydn t ebu y and rt k. 

Egri Csardas i c mpri d f a medley f p pular ng ab ut 
the Hungarian city f ger. 

This page is sponsored by The Maurice Hatter Foundation 



Gentry Csardas i al 0 a medley of Hungarian popular tune . 
h low (or Lassu') ecti n i ba ed on a ong by Z ltan Tajb r 

(ninete nth century). h la t quick (Friss) section i by Erne 

Lanyi (1861-1923). 
sak Egy KisLany van a Vilagon (,Ther i only one girl in the 

world D r m ') i P rhap the be t known tune fr m the tradi
tional yp y r p rtoir . It wa composed by lemer zentirmay 
(1836- 19°8) but ha become a D lk song in Hungary. It ha been 
u ed by a number of c mp er, notably ara at in hi work 
Gypsy Melodies. 

Hamis a roszam (,My inconstant ro e') i als taken from a 
popular ong by the yp y c mpo er Pi ta ank6 (1858-19°3). 

Tiz par csokot (' en pair f ki e ') by Beni gr i (1814-51) 
wa u d by Brahm a th main theme of hi Hungarian ance 
n .12. 

Lakodalmas CTolna 'WI dding') i a compilati n by Mark 
R6z avelgyi (1789-1848) and J an av tta of m of the mo t 
p pular Hungarian tun f th arly ninet nth century. 

Polish uite compri three traditional P li h danc : a 
'Krakowian', a ' ztaj r k' and a p ika. B th th tyle and in tru
m ntati n f th e piece wer influenced by Jewi h mu ician in 
the Rz z6w ar a f P land. In thi di trict it wa J wi h mu i-
ian wh in roduc d th imbalom int D lk mu ic. 

Verbunkos i a piece in the r cruiting dance tyl by the farn u 
yp y vi lini t, band I a r, J ano Bihari. 

The Performers 

n BB 
mu ical 

yar. 

Alexandra Valavelsky, soprano 
AI xandra Valavel ky i f Ru ian-R manian rigin and ha 
liv d in Britain rmany, I rael and Ameri a. h tudi d at th 
N w ngland n ervat ry f Mu ic in B t n, beD r attend-
ing the R yal Acad my f Mu ic in nd n where h btain d 
h r Ma t r f Mu ic. he ha p rD rm d a a li t in Britain, 

ermany, I rael and he U A, inging arly t la ical r p rt ire 
in luding thnic, £ lk and nt mp rary mu i . Whil t re earch
ing the many diffi rent apt f J wi h mu ic and c mpo er , 
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he came across the writings of Bertold Brecht, Kurt Tucholsky 
and the mu ic of Weill, poliansky and Hollaender and created 
Jam & pice Cabaret t pre ent thi r p rtoire. Earlier this year, 
she wa awarded an Arts ouncil grant to write a multi-media 
show about the life and mu ic of AIma Mahler. The Bashava 
Band wa formed in 1995 to recreate th spirit of ethnic yp y 
and Jewi h mu ic. 

George Weigand, cimbalom, balalaika 
. eorge Weigand play a wide variety of tring in truments from 

lute and other Renai ance and baroque instrument to Middl 
a tern, astern uropean and traditi nal Am rican in tru

m nt, peciali ing in improvi ati n. He performs both 010 and 
with a number f group including the xt mpor tring 
En em I which he direct . He ha recorded exten ively for di c , 
radio and for televi ion in Britain and abr ad. Beside perform
ing with the Royal hak pear Company, the Royal National 
Th atre, for the BB and independent television and film com
panie , he has also compos d and arranged mu ic for them. A 
long tanding int re t in a tern European ypsy mu ic rein
forced by c ntact, tuition and encouragement with everal ypsy 
mu ician ,ha led him to concentrate on the cimbalom, both the 
orche tral in trument and the maller orche tral type. 

Simon C. Russell, double bass, guitar 
im n . Ru ell tudied Jazz and contemporary mu ic at th 
ity feed ollege of Mu ic and now play with variou 

groups encompa ing a broad range of tyle from fr e improvi-
ati n to hard bop. He come from a family of cla ical mu ician 

and d v loped a love for the folk tradition whil t at cho 1. 
Rec nrly relocating t Brighton, h i curr ndy tabli hing a 
v nue a a platform for Jazz and world mu ic. H ha r c rded 
for the Unsophisticates and the Dave Lazenby Quartet. 

Edward Hession, accordion, piano 
dward He ion tudied accordion in this country with John 

Le li and has attended international eminar in a tern Europe. 
He al 0 tudied pian and percu sion at the R yal ollege of 
Mu ic in ndon. ince leaving there in 1984, he has had a var
i d ar er including rche tral, opera, theatre and tudio work. 
He currently play keyboard in the orche tra f Les Miserables and 
ha al 0 performed in mu ic theatre producti n, including 
w rks by Kurt Weill. dward has w rk d with eorge Weigand, 
p rD rming and arranging with variou band playing yp y 
mu IC. 

Sharon lindo, violin, guitar 
har n ind i a graduate of the uildllall chool of Mu ic and 
rama wh re he tudi d violin and early wind in trum nt. he 

n w perD rms and tour internationally with n emble and 
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orche tra including he ixteen, hiaro cur , King on ort 
and ollegium Musicum 90 with whom h ha made veral 
recording . A a pecialist in early tring and wind in trument , 
he ha broadca t for BB Televi ion and Radio 2 , 3 and 4, a 

w 11 a made recordings with variou early mu ic gr up includ-
ing the Broadside Band in which he play cog th r with org 
Weigand. 

Rothschild's Violin 
and Music for Wind and String Ensembles 
5.00 pm Queen Elizabeth Hall 

Part One 

BYMT Berkshire Youth Wind Orchestra, 
conducted by Charles Henwood 

Lincolnshire Posy 
Lisbon (Sailor's Song) 
Horkstow Grange (The Miser and his Man: A Local Tragedy) 
The Brisk Young Sailor (returned to wed his true love) 
The Lost Lady Found (Dance Song) 
Percy Aldridge rainger 

Mazama 
Jay hattaway 

BYMT Corelti String Orchestra, Katy Rimmer, leader and solo 
violin, conducted by David Bennet 

Lamento for Violin and String Orchestra 
Milo lay ajdo 

String Quartet in C minor Opus 110 (Chamber Symphony') 
Largo 
Allegro Molto 

mitri ho takovich, arranged by Rudolf Bar hai 

BYMT Berkshire Youth Orchestra, Katy Rimmer, leader, 
conducted by Robert Roscoe 

Little Suite no. 2 
Overture 
Ballad 
Dance 
Malcolm Arnold 

Part Two 
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BYMT Berkshire Youth Orchestra and Thameside Opera 
conducted by George Badasconyi 

Rothschild's Violin (UK Premiere) 
An p ra in onc act by Benjamin lei hman, 

rch tration completed by mi tri h takovi h 

Jakov Matvejovich Ivanov (also known as Bronza), a violinist: 
jeremy White, bass-baritone 
Rothschifd, a flautist: Lynton Atkinson, tenor 
Moisej Iljich Shakes, a band leader: Terry jenkins, tenor 
Marfa, wife of Bronza: jennifer Higgins, mezzo soprano 

Percy Grainger: Lincolnshire Posy 
Lincolnshire Posy i c n id r d by many t b raing r' fin t 
achiev ment in wind in trum nt writing. It wa c mpleted in 
1937 and fir t perform d th ame year at th ighth Annual 

onv ntion of American Bandmaster As ciation in Milwaukee 
wh r the band wa conduct d by rainger. He de cribed it as 
'my be t ban compo ition' and £; r it h turn d t the folk 
ing r of Lincoln hire and th ir ong. raing r' intenti n for 

thi w rk were umm d up by him a follow: ' ach number is 
intend d co b a kind f mu ical portrait f th ing r wh ang 
it underlying m lody ... a mu ical portrait f the ing r' per-

nality no les than hi habit f ong ... hi r gular r irr gular 
wont of rhythm, hi prefer nce for gaunt r rnatelyarab qu d 
d liv ry, hi contra t f legat and taccat, hi t nd ncy 
t ward breadth r delicacy of t ne.' 

hi bunch f 'mu ical wild fl wer' (h nce th tiel 
Lincolnshire Posy) i d dicated t th king and qu n of £; lk 
ong wh , a raing raid, ' ang 0 w eely t m' . 

Jay Chattaway: Mazama 
Mazama wa commi i n d in 1984 by th ~ t rn Int rnati nal 
Band linic and premi r d in eattle on 16 N v m r 1984. h 
We tern Internati nal Band mmi i n Proj ct wa an attempt 
to cr ate original band mu ic with ome ignificant relati n hip 
to the 1 cale f the Pacific N rthw t region. Mazama take a 
uniqu appr ach t thi hall nge by inc rp rating ancient 
Indian leg nd int a programmatic piece depi ting v nt f the 
tim of the Mazama , a hardy Indian tribe living in the rugged 
m untain f the Pacific N rthw t. h y ccupied what wa at 
th tim M unt Mazama. M t f th trib vani hed wh n thi 
v lcanic m untain rupt d and £; rmed what i n w kn w a 

arter Lake. 
he va t array f p rcu i n in trument depict traditi nal 

tribal ound and rovide a unique pul ati n t th pi ce. After 
the thunderou pening bar w ar left with an carina 010 and 
the en emble chant in Indian tyle. he rough tran lati n f the 
language mean 'land f the mountain and ea'. 
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Miloslav Gajdos: Lamento for Violin and String Orchestra 
uring the Nazi ccupati n of the zech Republic many atroci

tie w re committed and many innocent zech were tortured 
and murd red daily. everal compo er were in pired to write 
w rk in mem ry of the p ople f Lidic , a village which wa 
raz d t th gr undo Lamento by ajd i a plaintive and m lan
choly prayer b r the inhabitant who were laughtered. 

Dmitri Shostakovich: String Quartet in C Minor, 
Opus 110, arranged by R. Barshai 

mitri ho tak vich wa b rn in t P ter burg in J906, the on 
f an engineer. H had hi fir t pian le on from hi mother 

when h wa nine and howed uch mu ical precocity that he wa 
able at the ag f thirte n t nter the Petrograd n ervatory, 
wh r he had pian le on fr m nid Nikolayev and tudied 
c mpo iti n with the n-in-Iaw of Rim ky-Kor akov, 
Maximillian t inberg. 

h uartet n . 8 in minor wa writt n in July 1960 dur-
ing a VI It t r den which had b n deva tated by allied 

mb r . Appa11 d y what he saw, he d dicat d the work to the 
mem ry f victim of fa ci m and war but cr ated in it music that 
wa largely aut bi graphical, giving th d dication an ironical 

by the vi t auth ritie wh had ent him 
rmany t pr vi mu ic for the film Pyat'dney, Pyat 

nochey (ive y, iv Night). In a I tt r to hi friend I aak 
likman, h takovi h nfe that th w rk brought tear to 

hi ye a he wr te it, and friend recall that h ugg ted the 
quartet wa hi wn pitaph, pr c ing hi planned uicide, 
b rced n him y th pr ure t which h w ubj cted. hi 
w rk wa play d at hi funeral in 1975. 

h fir t m v m nt f th quartet p n with a fugal tr at-
m nt f the ho tak vich crypt gram, flat" B natural, 
ann unced y th cell, b II w by h th r in trument in 
a c nding rder. Thi i b llow d by a reb r n t th c mpo er' 
Fir t ymphony and twO furth r theme ,the cond d rived fr m 
th Fifth ymph ny. h cond mov m nt, in harp minor, 
pen with violent theme d rived from a ec ndary th me in 

th r t m v ment an played by th fir t violin. The 
h tak vich m tif re-appear and a vi la tr atment of th 

them ,ac mpani d by fier e ell chord and b 11 w d by a 
r turn f th fir t vi lin in th am mat ri 1, lead t a cond 
th m , the J wi h mel dy fr m the Pian he 1 ment 
ar d vip d in a m vem nt f abridg d 

Malcolm Arnold: Little Suite no. 2 

Mal Im Am 1 
from 1941 t 

mp iti n. 
written I11n ymphoni ,num r u light and eri u 

pie e and r b r v r n hundr d film . Hi mu ical lan-
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guage i acce ibly diat nic influenced by ibeliu and Walton. 
He i well-known for the brilliance and drama f hi orche tra
tion. 

The fir t movement ( verture) of thi Little uite open and 
close with triumphant and exub rant bra ,wind and percu -
ion. hi hort movement give a clear, joy u imp res ion. The 
ec nd m vement (Ballad) ha a dramatic opening with ten e 

harmonie . This i mi I ading a , after a dozen bar ,the tring 
and wind bring u an enchanting m lody with bra and, even
tually, glocken pi I reiterating throughout the ringing tune. The 
dramatic beginning return with timpani and ba drum briefly 
a the rest of the orche tra cre cendo into a pa i nate repetition 
of the beautiful melody. h la t mov ment ( anc) bring the 
percu i n into the lim light, mo t notably the cymbal , timpani 
and bong . Although in 3/4 time the timpani and b ngo man
ag t convey an almo t 6/8 feel through subdivi ion giving the 
m lody a more 'yncopated' feel. The bras ection are al 0 

brought forward-perhap a flashback to Arnold' trumpet play
ing days. The movement cre cendo to a tr mendou climax 
echoing the triumph of the fir t movement. 

Benjamin Fleishman: Rothschild's Violin 
B njamin Flei hman wa born on 20 July 1913 in Kalinin, Ru ia. 
After graduating from tudie with Mikhail Yudin at the 
Mu sorg ky Mu ic ollege in L ningrad, he nter d 

ho takovich' compo ition cla s at the Leningrad on ervatory 
in 1937. uring th next few year h produced veral work 
which attracted public attention, piano prelude ,romance songs 
and an pera, very few of which are still extant. Fleishman wa in 
hi fourth y ar at the on ervatory when the econd World War 
broke out and h wa one of the fir t tu dent-m mb r of 
K m omol, t volunteer for the front. He di d in combat on 14 

ept mber 1941 in Kra noy , Luga n the ut kirt of Leningrad. 
In Testimony, the Memoir f h tak vi h acc rding to 

lomon Volkov, the compo er ob erved that 'H went into the 
Pe pIe' Volunteer uard ... They were barely trained and poor
ly armed and thrown into the mo t dang rou ar a . A soldier 
c uld till entertain hope f urvival, but a volunte r guard man, 
no. The uard of the Kuibyshev Di trict which wa the one 
Flei hman join d, peri hed almo t completely. R t in pace.' 

Fl i hman' m t important work, the opera Rothschild's 
Violin, wa comp ed t hi own libr tto ba d on a hort tory 
by h khov, and di play a mature arti try. hostakovich wrote 
in Testimony: ' ... my tudent Veniamin lei hman wr te an opera 
ba cd n hekhov' Rothschild's Violin. I ugge ted he do an 

p ra n the ubject. lei hman was a en itive pirit and he had 
a fin rapport with hekh V. But he had a hard life. Flei hman 
had a t ndency t writ ad mu ic rather than happy mu ic .. .' 
Hi mu ieal tyl i notable for it tr ng melodic en ,combin
ing the Ru ian traditi n of Mu org ky with ech of] wi h folk 
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theme. The word etting follows the reali t tyle which 
ho takovich him elf inherited from Mu org ky, and add an 

expre sive layer to the inBections of the Ru ian language. 
Fleishman completed the entire work, yet only orche trated the 
central part, the framing sections were completed by 

ho takovich, a a homage to hi pupil: 'I'm happy that I man
aged to complete Rothschild's Violin and orche trate it. It' a mar
vellou opera-sen itive and sad. There are no cheap ffect in it, 
It I wi and very hekhovian.' By then one of th mo t inter
nationally respected Ru ian composers, ho takovich' work wa 
still subject to censor hip under talin. Hi indictment for 'for
mali m' by the Communist Party came simultaneou ly with the 
wave of anti- emiti m that I d to the notoriou 'Doctor plot' of 
1953. Even some of ho takovich's works based on Jewi h theme, 
composed after the Flei hman orchestration, had to await publi
cation until after talin' regime. Fleishman's opera wa imilarly 
placed 'on hold' until 1960, when it was given a premiere by a 
group of soloist from the Moscow Philharmonic, and broadca t 
in 1962. As hostakovich al 0 remarked in Testimony, 'I'm orry 
that our theatres pass over Fleishman' opera. It' certainly not the 
fault of the music, as far a I can ee. ' Howev r the piec wa not 
giv n a stage premier until 1968 when it wa conducted in 
Leningrad by Maxim ho takovich, to inaugurate an 'experimen
tal chamb r opera studio'. However even then it wa banned the 
following day, in order to prevent it being u ed a 'Zioni t' pro
paganda, a fear which pervad d oviet policy in the wake of th 
1967 Arab-I raeli War. Well into the era of la no tin 1995 it wa 
possible to approach the work afre h and a recording wa made 
in Holland with the Rotterdam Philharmonic rchestra con
ducted by Gennady Rozhdestvensky; the project wa also record
ed in a film documentary. Tonight's performance will be the 
British concert premiere. 

Rothschild's Violin: Synopsis 
he setting of Chekhov' tory i the tetl (a Jewi h town or vil

lage), and one might peculate that Fleishman' choice of ubject 
deliberately trove to count r the de truction of Jewry that had 
wiftly overtaken Europe. It centre on the character of Bronza, 

the village coffin maker and hi introspective proc of atone
ment for hi life. The work open with a wedding party in which 
a band of musicians are playing, one of whom i R thschild. H 
is being accused of faulty intonation and bowing. h cene 
which include the choru , the band and gue t ,wa orche trat
ed by ho takovich. The econd cene at Jakov Ivan v' hou e 
wa orche trated by Flei hman. Here, the main protagonist 
Bronza ings about the hard hip of hi profe ion. 0 n Bronza' 
wife Marfa arrive, ill and dying. The band trike up again, with 
Rothschild playing the Bute. Marfa remini ce about their 
daughter who had died. Bronza appear to b indifferent and 
strums on his violin, mu ing on hi task if Marfa h uld die. The 

band trike up again, but Bronza' pr enc i required, and 
R th child i ent to fetch him. Bronza i in hi w rkshop, rem
ini cing about hi hard life with Marfa. Roth child appear but i 
gre ted coolly and he Bees. Th final ection i Bronza' elf real
i ation and from thi point hostakovich' orche tration take up 
again. Br nza him elf recall hi daughter, the will w tree th y 
u ed t ing und r; he mu e over hi li~, h w hi dream di ap
pear d. At the ame time he regr t hi in, making hi wife 
unhappy, attacking ev ry ne, and v n in ulting R th child. He 
imagine how life could b if people had no hatr d for ne an th
er. ' ven th n thi violin would have ung other ng... ong 
of happin 'h think, and conclude that it would b better t 
die, that life i profitle ,that 'you can't take the violin with you'. 
Th liloquy, in which Bronza i making inc r atonement, i 
interrupted by Rothschild wh ha been ent back by th band to 
fetch him, and i pleading with him not to hit him. hi ur
pri Bronza hand him th violin, with the word 'Here, 
Roth child, the violin. Frg od'. 

Flei hman's mu ic i full of inv ntive touche, with imilaritie 
to ho takovich in the ironic u e of harm ny and folk tyles 
tinged with a bitter- weet Bav ur. h mu ic the band plays i 
u ually a lively march, Ru ian in it u of parall 1 harmony, a 
modal inflection and bright rhythm . he rch tral lour f 
the scor i alway arre ting and n f it chi f qualitie , e pe
cially in th main cti n c mplet by Fl i hman. In the econd 
cene, Bronza' lin i introduced over woodwind chord, the tex

ture remini c nt of th ' wo Poli h Jew' of Mu rg ky' Pictures 
at an Exhibition. As th inten ity increa e ,ther are echoe of 
Mahler, with a r curring motif idiomatic f Klezm r mu ic, a 
1 aping rhythmic figur . The fir t rche tral int rlud 1 ad t a 
b autiful Bute 01 acc mpanied by pizzicat tring d picting 
Roth child playing the But, and which al et th m d £ r 
Br nza' wife, Marfa' app arance. Her aria i ac mpanied by 
gentle lyrical textur ,until the mor c mplex du t with Bronza 
and a renewed interlud ~ r the Band, a 1 w r danc than earli
er. In the n uing c ne the mu ic i dramatic a Br nza truggle 
with R th child, but th high p int of the cri reach d in the 
oliliquy, in which th v cal!in recall the n ility of 

Mu org ky' Boris Godunov, and of ho tak vich' arly p ra . 
her ar powerfully xpre iv m m nt a h r gr t hi pa t, 

with doubling by th h rn, and the violin u ed ymb lically a 
R th child r appear. h vi lin picks up a d licate dan tun, 
over the plagent tring lin in a beautiful c ncluding cti n, 
that, like ho tak vich' quart t ,ha a vi i nary quality, a p w
erful affirmati n of lei hman' mu ical gift t po t rity. 

Notes on Roth child' Vi lin by Malcolm Miller 
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The Performers 

The Berkshire Youth Wind Orchestra 
he Berkshire Youth Wind rchestra draws able young wind, 

bra and percu ion play r from all ver Berkshire; member are 
u ually aged betw n 14 and 17 years. The Wind rchestra regu
larly give concert in Berk hir and bey nd and ha performed 
at the R yal Fe tival Hall and Royal Albert Hall and ha been a 
prize-winn r n all th occa i n it ha tak n part in the both the 
National ncert Band Fe tival and th National Fe tival of 

Mu ic ~ r ~ uth. ince 1992, the Wind rche tra ha toured 
zech lovakia, Hungary and rance. he group wa invited to 

give the ala ncert at the BA HWE nference at the Royal 
North rn ollege f Mu ic in Manche t r, with which it has 
forged trong links ver the la t decade. he BYW i the only 

ounty nsemble t have per~ rmed this prestigiou concert. 

The CoreUi String Orchestra 
Th orelli tring rche tra i the mo t accompli h d of the 
many group f junior and eni r tring n emble of the 
Berk hire Young Mu ician ru t, outh Area. The orelli tring 

rch tra ha t ur d Bavaria and Belgium, and ha appeared at 
the uth Bank a part f the National e tival of Music for 
~ uth n three occa ion, mo t r cently in July thi y ar when it 
p r~ rmance f chaikov ky' erenade and ne of Mozart's 
Divertimenti w n the ut tanding Per~ rmance Award. 

he orelli tring rche tra i joined by wind, bra and per
cu i n play r t b c m the orelli rch tra 6 r two car I 
c nc rt and an utd or ummer c nc rt annually. Many mem
b r f th relli tring rche tra ar al 0 m mbers of the 
Berkshir Youth rch tra. 

The Berkshire Youth Orchestra 
he Berkshire ~ uth rch stra provide r hear al and per~ rm

ing xperienc at the highe t lev I for th mo table tring, wind, 
bra and percu i n player in Berkshire. Memb r f the 

r h tra are drawn fr m all part f the unty and are u ual-

ly aged betw n 14 and 18 year . All tud nt work we kly at their 
re pectiv Ar a Mu ic entr and corn together during holiday 

peri d ~ r int n ive three-day cour . R c nt p rformance 
have in luded a ala nc rt at the Winter ardens, 
B urnem uth, Ver i' Requiem at th Royal Albert Hall, 

ch I Prom in the Royal 
h y have en invited t repre ent th UK at the 

Int rnati nal Fe tival of ~ uth rche tra in Banff, anada in 

April 1998. 

The Berkshire Young Musicians Trust 
he Berkshire ~ ung Mu i ian rust ha been pr viding in tru

m ntal and v cal teaching in cho 1 and at mu ic centre 

Sunday 23 No\' lllber 1997 on th South Bank 

throughout the county since 1991. There are now almost 10,000 
pupils taking part in a wide range of interlinking activities. In 
BYMT learning starts as early a age tw with many children 

singing and playing imp le percus ion instrument in kinder
musik cla es. From infant chool until the end of enior chool, 
the choice extend from violin to xyloph ne, tabla and sitar to 
rock guitar and from Bach motet to songs from the hows. Each 
music centre offers a progression of bands, choir and in tru
mental ensembles providing performing opportunitie for pupils 

it every tage of their development. 
For further information about Berkshir Young Musicians 

Trust please telephone on8 966 5015. 

lynton Atkinson, tenor 
Lynton Atkinson made his debut at the Royal Opera House, 
Covent Garden in 1 9 9 0 and has appeared there in many roles, 
some of which have been broadcast on Channel 4 and the BBC. 
He received his early musical training at Cambridge University, 
and later won prizes enabling him to study in Vienna. Concert 
and opera engagements have taken him from Liverpool through 

candinavia, Germany, Italy, France and to Wales. He has made 
many recordings for major record labels, ranging from Lehar's 

Land of Smiles through operatic works to Monteverdi and Bach. 

Jennifer Higgins, mezzo-soprano 
Jennifer Higgins made her debut in London's outh Bank with 

the Park Lane roup. Winner of an xhibition to the Royal 
ollege f Music after a fir t clas honours degree at London 

Univer ity, Jennifer formal studies were completed at the 
uildhall on the pera course. he ha ince worked with 
lyndebourn, nglish National, Kent and pera du Nord and 

made her debut a a principal at the Royal pera House in 
Lohengrin. he has appeared thr ughout the UK on the concert 
platform and her r c nt recording include a of rainger's 
mu ic, conducted by John iliot ardner, and Brahms' 

Liebeslieder Waltzes. 

Terry Jenkins, tenor 
Terry Jenkins wa a boy chori ter at We tmin ter Abbey but it 

wa nly aft r obtaining an Engineering Degree at London 
Univer ity that he decided to make a career in mu ic. He then 
studied at the uildhall and London pera entre. 

In 1972 he joined the nglish National pera and has sung 
n arly 1500 performance with them in a wide variety of roles. He 

made his arden debut in 1976 and ha al 0 ung with 
pera North, lyndebourne Festival and Touring pera, 

ngli h Bach e tival and D ' yly arte. He has worked abroad 
in the U A, Italy, ermany and Norway and toured exten ively 
in rance with the Aix-en-Provence Fe tival production of 
Britten' A Midsummer Nights Dream, al 0 seen at the EN 
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He ha ju t fini hed working for th National heatre on a 
workshop production of a new opera for children. 

Jeremy White, bass-baritone 
Born in Liverpool and ducated at xford, Jer my Whit fulfil 
a bu y chedule of engag ment in opera, c nc rt and recording 

w rld-wid . Hi r pertoire rang from performance f early 
mu ic in authentic cyle to the late t of contemporary compo i
tions, some of which have been pecially write n for and pr -

mi red by him. Jer my Whit i a ciated with om f th mo t 
di tingui h c nductor, rche tra an £ tival in thi country 
and abroad. H appear r gularly at the Pr m and inc hi 
R yal pera Hou e debut in 1991, he ha appear regularly ach 

year, inging ten role in th y ar 1996-97. He mad hi fir t 
appearance at th Metr politan pera in N w Yi rk thi ummer. 

George Badacsonyi, conductor 
eorge Badacsonyi wa born in Budape t wh re h began hi 

mu ical tudie, which he continued in Vienna and complet d in 

London on a ord Foundati n cholar hip. Hi winning f the 
Ricordi Prize for peratic onducting in ucce ive y ar led to 

hi appointment a pera irector and later Mu ic irector at 
Univ r icy olleg, L nd n. 

or ov r ten year, he wa involv d in th pr entati n f lit
tle known works by maj r c mp er uch a ~ rdi' 1 Due Foscar; 
and ti./felio, Mu rg ky' orochintzy Fair an Das Leibesverbot 
by Wagner. He ha c nducted pr ducti n for veral maller 
profe ional c mpani uch a Briti h p r Ph nix 

pera, p ra oncert Ltd, a well a for th amden Fe tival. 

H ha a long tanding a ociation with the BB p ra pr duc-
tion and ha been inv lved in many tudi r cording and 
Promenade oncert, conducted everal of th BB rche tra 
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and worked with both the BB inger and th BB North rn 
ing r . In addition, he ha be n engaged by op r c mpani In 

Holland, Hungary, Bulgaria and ermany. 

Thameside Opera 
ham ide p ra i a pro£ i nal chamber pera c mpany that 

wa tabli h d in 1985 with a per£ rmance f luck' La Danza 
at t John' mith quare. p ciali ing in rar ly performed ne

act opera that ignp t th dev I pm nt of th cia i al r per
t ire, and in c nt mp rary p ra, it ha gained a n ta I r puta
tion £ r the niche it imaginativ r p rtoir fill in th w rld of 

mu ic th atre. 
he c mpany ha f 

th mu ical and nati nal pr £ r it pre entati n at Fe tival In 

Brackn 11, the icy of London, heltenh m and P rt m uth. 
h rti tic excellenc f the e pr duction i th achievem nt of 

it nductor, rge Badac nyi, a pion r in th per£ rmanc 
f rarely heard opera. 

hame id th 

with th 

h atr , 

h ir j int pr -
avi The Lighthouse and 
Occurrence at wl reek 
tag d p rforman ,with 
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George Badacsonyi 

pIe of the fring coring tr ngly with th introduction of a tricky 
work'. 

he c -pr ucti n with the Wild Th atr of th acclaimed 
P t r Br ok' v r i n of Biz t' armen: The Tragedy of Carmen 
wa pr nted in Bracknell and P rt m uth' New heatre Royal. 

hi led tan w a ociati n with the latter to produce tephen 
liv r' Beauty and the Beast, which played t capacity hue . 

Sunday 2:l Novclub(Jor 1997 on the South Bank 

Music for Violin, Cello and Piano 
B.oopm Purcell Room 
Archduke Piano Trio 
Nathaniel Vallois, violin 
Liam Abramson, cello 
Charles Wiffen, piano 

Piano Trio in D major, Opus 1 
Allegro non troppo, con espressione 
Scherzo 
Larghetto 
Finale 
Erich Korngold (1897-1957) 

Piano Trio no. 2 
Introduction et Allegro 
Scherzo 
Arioso 
Finale 
Alexandr an man (1897-1986) 

Piano Trio no. 2, Opus 67 
Andante-moderato 
Allegro con brio 
Largo 
Allegretto 

mitri ho takovich (1906-1975) 

Erich Korngold (1897-1957): 
Piano Trio in 0 major, Opus 1 
Th n f ne f Vienna' mo t influential music critic, Erich 
Korngold wa probably the mo t gifted child pr digy ince 
M zart. Mahler, a family friend, recommended that the child 
study under Zemlinsky, who wa imultaneously teaching 

choenberg. The Piano Trio wa completed a month hort of 
K rngold' thirteenth birthday and without Zemlin ky's knowl
edge. he work was premiered by no le a figure than Bruno 
WaIter (with violini t Arnold Ro e and celli t Friedrich 
Buxbaum). Upon hearing the work, the conductor Felix 
Weingarcner wrote that (it seem as if nature ha ama ed all her 
gifts into the cradle of this extraordinary child; may od preserve 
hi health.' Richard trau s went 0 far as t tate that ( uch mas
tery fill me with awe and fear.' 

Th harmonic language and u e of almost orche tral texture 
in the work are remarkably ophi ticated, and remini cent of 

trau him elf, though the forms tend more con ervatively 
toward clas ical models. The first movement opens with a falling 
trit ne in the piano, in a theme oon taken up by the trings 
above luxuriant and adventurou harmoni ation. h econd 
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movement open with a modulatory pa age, leading to a bucol
ic theme and a trio pos essing an unexpected duple time igna
ture. The Larghetto open with a my terious cello theme which i 
later heard in diminution a an accompanying 0 tinato. The 
Finale also opens with a link pa age and make motivic refer
enc to the earlier movement, thu achieving a cyclic cohe ion. 
The work end with a flamboyant Vi nne e waltz. 

Alexandre Tansman (1897-1986): Piano Trio no, 2 

Alexandre Tan man wa born in L6dz, Poland and tudi d at 
L6dz on ervatoire and War aw Univer ity. He ub quently 
won a national prize which nabled him t move to Pari , where 
h b cam friendly with travinksy, Rav 1, Roland-Manu 1 and 
Milhaud, among others. Hi career wa champion d by erg 
Kou evitsky, at who invitation he toured a a pian oloi t 
with th Bo ton ymphony rche tra. 

h influence of Les ix permeate the Piano rio with it 
tark piano chord and angular melodic lin and c llular rhyth

mic patterns. Formally, the work of 1939 place an man firmly 
among the neo-cla sici t. he fir t movem nt open with a 
poignant violin melody accompanied by lyrical c 110 writing and 
bare fifth chord on the piano. The main body of the movement 
i a forthright and ometime trident Allegro deciso characteri ed 
by relentle thematic interplay berween tring and dry, chordal 
piano texture. The effect i that f a wild march with occa ional 
lyrical interlude . The cherzo compri e pizzicat tring pa ag
work complimented by brittl taccato pian writing charac
teri ed by th in truction (mecanico' . The third m v ment i the 
lyrical heart of th work, where th main th matic material i 
tated by the piano and embroidered by arabe que figuration in 

the tring . The energetic finale feature contrapuntal interplay 
berween all three part, facilitated by a clean, dry textur. h 
continual activity produce a typ of moto perpetuo. 

Dmitri Shostakovich (1906-1975): 
Piano Trio no, 2, Opus 67 
B rn in t Peter burg and expo ed to revolution and con tant 
change at an early age, ho takovich moved throughout hi life 
berween acceptance and di grac in hi relation hip with the 
oviet authoritie . The per onal expr ion of h tak vi ch' 

emotion and conviction i thu in eparabl fr m it ocial con
text. he econd pian trio wa written in 1944 in m mory f the 
mu icol gi t Ivan ollerinksy, a clo e fri nd who had recently 
died in a Nazi concentration camp. The w rk wa pr mi r d in 
Ru ia later in the ame y ar and immediately bann d due to it 
p litical implication-the work contain num r u referenc 
traditional Jewish melody. 

h fir t movem nt pen with a pr £; und lament in cell 
harmonics which i taken up by the muted violin and then by th 
piano in a brooding introduction to the moderato. tinato fig-
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ure build up to an almost unbearable tension. A furiou cherzo 
i followed by a moving Largo in chac nne form, in which tring 
xpr ively interrwine above slow, ad piano chord . A wild 

danc with many evocations of fo k melody £; rm the ultimately 
tragic finale to thi powerful w rk. The coda refer back t the 
chaconne of th slow movement. 

The Archduke Piano Trio, L- R: Charles Wiffen, Liam Abramson, Nathaniel Vattois 

The Performers 

Archduke Piano Trio 
Although ba ed in ondon, th Archduke Pian ri ha a v ry 
int rnati nal flavour. h violini t Nathani 1 Vall i wa b rn in 
Pari and tudied in Fr nc , I ra 1 and th UK. Nathani 1 ha 
won numerou prize and per£; rm both a 1 
mu ician through ut ur p . 

he uth African born c lli t, iam Abram n fir t began hi 
tudie in outh Africa but then moved t th UK t tudy at the 

R yal 11 g of Mu ic. iam ha rudi d with Yo-~ Ma, 
Bernar reenh u and Wi11iam PIe th and hi 1 per£; r-
mance hav tak n him t I rael, Ru ia, uth Africa 
and Zimbabw . 

Piani t harl Wiffi n wa b rn in th UK but gr w up in 
uth Africa, tudying mu ic at th Univ r ity fWirwat r rand 

b ~ r c mpl ting a ma t r degr e at the R yal 11eg of 
Mu ic, nd n. H ha tudi d with mmanu I Ax, Paulin 
N I and ~ nty 1 m n. 

h Ar hduk Pian 
thr 



Moscow Nights: Klezmer Spectacular 
B.oopm Queen Elizabeth Hall 
Gregori Schechter's Klezmer Festival Band 
Gregori Schechter, musical director, clarinet, 
Paul Dias Jayaslnha, trumpet 
Ronnie Goldberg, guitar 
Rob Levy, double bass 
Philip Alexander, piano 
Hans Ferrao, drums 

Moscow Nights 
regori chechter' Klezmer F stival Band welcomes you to 

Mo w Night with a Ru ian ong Po/ishko Po/eh. YI u will e 
drawn into the life of the klezm rim at the end of la t c ntury in 
Ru ia and a tern ur pe. Klezmer was flouri hing 0 much in 
those day that in such countries as the Ukraine, a travelling 
klezmer would have to pay his due or face a fight in order to per
fi rm at a wedding in another band' territory. Tonight y u will 
h ar all th w 11 known kl zm r tune; a hocking 'Mazeltov' a 
w 11 a ome ong in both Yiddi hand Ru ian. he u ually 
poor, mi treat d klezm r drummer will have hi chanc to prove 
he' w rth more than 7 k peks and th ba pI yer will teach u 
all om thing about hi YI hiva. 

Gregori Schechter, musical director, composer, arranger, clarinet 
r m an arly age, r g ri h wed r markable mu ical kill. He 
tudi d at the chaik v ky n ervatory in hi h me t wn f 

Alma Ata in Ru ia. After graduating he perfi rmed through ut 
the vi t Uni nand h wa 0 n a much ought-after player. He 
ecam th principal ax ph ni t in a pr tigi u h w band and 

Sunday 2:3 Novenlber 1997 on the South Bank 

Gregori Schechter 

is experienced in playing and conducting almo t every type of 
mu lC. 

reg ri emigrat d to I rad in 1987 with hi family. agerly 
accept d by the I raeli Police Band he produc d a number of very 
ucce ful arrangement for them a well as playing clarinet. In 

I rael h met ue, hi London-born wife, and came t ettle in 
ngland. 

It wa regori' father who fir t introduced him to the music 
f the Klezmer. regori' arrangement come traight from 

Ru ian and a tern uropean tradition . Apart from hi exper
ti in Kl zmer, r gori ' varied repert ire of mu ical tyle 
range from la ical through to Big Band, I raeli and has idic 
mu ic a well a all tyle of Jazz. As a charismatic player and par
ticularly gifted arranger, regori chechter tran ports hi li ten-
r to realm of heer delight. 

Ronnie Goldberg, guitar 
Ronnie ldberg i a well-known figur in the Jewi h mu ic 
w dd, adding hi vital support and warm p r onal approach to 
th numerou bands with whom he plays. Able to ing m 
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A CclchnlHon of Eastern European .Jewish (:uiture 

Yiddi h, Hebrew, Ladin and pani h, with a light hint of 
Ru ian, Ronnie i in con tant demand for both hi mu ician hip 
and lingui tic kill . 

Paul Dias Jayasinha, trumpet 
Paul ia Jaya inha i a London bas d mu ician and graduate of 
the uildhall chool of Mu ic and rama, Paul ha enj y d a 
wid mu ical experi nce with Jewi h band in Lon n, hi own 
en emble and ext n ive tour throughout urop and th Far 

ast. He i not only a dazzling technician n the trumpet and 
Rugelhom, but al 0 an accompli hed celli t. 

Hans Ferrao, drums 
Having read ngli h Literatur at Birmingham Univ r ity, thi 

. highly talented drumm r attend d a pecial training chool for 
drumm r in New York. Practi d in both piano and tromb ne, 
Han i an extr melyadaptabl mu ician and ha perform d with 
many type of en emble in both the UK and abroad. 

Rob Levy, double bass 
Rob Levy trained at Univ rsity ollege L ndon, Bregenz 

on rvatory and Mu ikschule Mittier Rheintal (Au tria). 
Active primarily in We t nd mu ical , he wa a member of the 
on- tage band in the award-winning tribut t Loui Jordan Five 
Guys Named Moe, including the London a t Rec rding. ther 
appearances have included the film Evita, a a m mber of th 

an go orche tra, and th Green Room with Loma uft. 

Philip Alexander, piano 
Philip AI xander i a final year mu ic tud nt at old mith 

ollege. Hi repertoir pan jazz, cla ical and pop. H ha be n 
playing with the Klezmer Fe tival Band for nearly thr y ar and 
ha recently been involved in a eri of Kl zmer workshop 
involving participant of all age and abilitie . H i particularly 
int rested in the fu ion of traditional and new form of mu ic 
and to thi end ha begun work with a fellow tudent at 

old mith involving a rie of new compo iti n ba ed around 
traditional Jewi h melodie and theme. As well a a bu y ched
ule with regori he i curr ntly performing in an American pr -
duccion of eorge er hwin' Porgy and Bess. 
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Jewish Music Heritage Recordings 

Bloch performs Bloch 
Historic recordings 

Gregori Schechter's Klezmer 
Festival Band Live recording 

Jewi h Mu i eritag Re ording repre ent the diver icy f Jewi h 

mu i al heritage: a tern and We tern, vintage and m dern, acred and 

ular. Relea e are ac mpanied by illu trated b oklet (in ngli h, 

rench and erman) containing background information ab ut the 

mu i ,the mpo er and the arti t . 

Bloch performs BLoch include all th tudi re ording rne t Bloch 

made f hi wn work. The comp r condu t the London 

r he tra with celli t Zara N el ova in chelomo and with 

bariton Aron Marko RothmU ller and the L ndon Philharmoni h ir 

in acred ervice. BI ch a mpanie Zara N el ova in From Jewish Lift . 
Viennese i)'nagogue Music in the Age of chubert: alomon ulzer and 

Cassettes and CD's 
Bloch performs Bloch: CD @ £13 .45 , cassette @ £7.99 

Viennese Synagogue Music in 
the Age of Schubert 

High Holyday Music of the 
Belsize Square Synagogue 

his Contemporaries explore the mu ic of the great antor known a the 

, ather of modern synagogue music' and it mu ical context. ulz r' 

innovation had an immediat impact on cantorial art in urope and hi 

mu ic impr s ed mpo er uch a chubert and Li zt. 

London' Bel ize quare ynagogu retain the mu ical heritage of 

the en light ned Jewi h communi tie of Central Europe. Thi recording 

feature the mu ic for the New Year and ay of Atonement by Loui 

Lewandow ki, cantor of the fam u Neue i)'nagoge in Berlin. 

Ru ian-born regori che hter nd hi K1ezmer e tival Band are 

the I ading exponent ofKlezmer in the UK. Live on the South Bank bril

liantly capture the verve and depth of their music. 

CD'S MC'S AMOUNT 

Viennese Synagogue Music in the Age of Schubert: CD @ £13-45, cassette @ £7.99 

Gregori Schechter's Klezmer Festival Band live on the South Bank: CD @ £13-45, cassette @ £7.99 

Gregori Schechter's Klezmer Festival Band Echoes of the Stetl: CD @ £13-45 . cassette @ £7.99 

High Holyday Music of the Belsize Square Synagogue: CD @ £13-45, cassette @ £7.99 

Postage and Packing 
£1.50 for up to three items, 50P per item thereafter 

I enclose a cheque payable to 'JMHT' for/Please charge my cred it ca rd the sum of 

NAME 

ADDRESS 

POSTCODE 

TELEPHO NE 

CRED IT CARD NO. 

SIGNATURE 

FAX 

• EXP IRY DATE 

DATE 

/ 

ITEMS 

TOTAL: 

SE ND TO: JEWISH MUSIC HER ITAGE TR UST, PO BOX 232, HARROW, MIDDLESEX HAl 2NN. PHONE WITH YOUR CREDIT CARD DETAILS ON 

0181 909 2445 , FAX THI S FORM ON 0181 909 1030 OR E-MAIL YOUR ORDER TO jewishmusic@jmht.org 



Friends of the Jewish Music Heritage Trust 
Becoming a Friend of the Jewish Music Heritage Trust is the best way of staying in touch with Jewish music. The Trust 
represents all aspects of Jewish music from the great cantorial tradition to the symphony concert, from Klezmer to Ladino, 
from New York to Tel Aviv. Friends receive an informative newsletter about Jewish music in the UK, advance information, 
priority booking and special discounts on some tickets plus special offers on other items. Use this form to enrol as a 
Friend or renew your membership and your name will be included in a draw for two free tickets to a Philharmonia 
Orchestra concert in 1998. 

Exclusive Trip to Vienna for Friends of the Jewish Music Heritage Trust Spring 1998 
Visits include The Jewish Museum, City Temple, Judenplatz, Schonbrun Palace, Hundertwasser Gallery, Belvedere Art 
Gallery, Vienna State Opera. The price is: £450 per person, including flight and transfer to hotel, three nights bed and 
breakfast at Hotel Wandl, coach tours and entrance to museums. 
If you would like to join this trip, please telephone 0181 909 2445 for more details and to reserve your place. Places are 
limited, but we are also subject to a minimum of 25 participants. Please let us know if you are interested in joining this 
exciting trip. 

Friends enrolment/renewal for 1998 
I am already a Friend (membership no.): 

Please renew my membership for 1998 

Please enrol me as a Friend of the Jewish Music Heritage Trust 
I enclose my Friends membership subscription: 

UK (minimum annual donation) £15·00 

Overseas (minimum annual donation) £20.00 

Vienna Trip 
I am interested in joining the Vienna Trip next Spring: 
please send me more details 

I enclose a cheque payable to 'JMHT' for/Please charge my credit card the sum of 

NAME 

ADDRESS 

POSTCODE 

TELEPHONE 

CREDIT CARD NO. 

SIGNATURE 

FAX 

EXPIRY DATE 

DATE 

TICK 

DONATION: 

DONATION: 

TICK 

TOTAL : 

/ 

SEND TO: JEWISH MUSIC HERITAGE TRUST, PO BOX 232, HARROW, MIDDLESEX HA1 2NN. PHONE WITH YOUR CREDIT CARD DETAILS ON 

0181 909 2445, FAX THIS FORM ON 0181 909 1030 OR E-MAIL YOUR ORDER TO jewishmusic@jmht.org 
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In accordance with the Entertainment Licensing Authority. the London Borough of Lambeth: 

Persons shall not be permitted to stand or sir in any of the gangways intersecting the searing or to sit in any of the gangways. 

No smoking in the auditorium. 

The taking of photographs is strictly prohibited. 

Members of the public are reminded that no tape recorder or other type of recording apparatus may be brought into the auditorium. 
It is illegal to record any performance, or part thereof, unless prior arrangements have been made with the Hall management and the 
concert promoter concerned. 

If you do not need to use your hearing aid during the performance, please make sure it is switched off. 

Are you wearing a digital watch? Please make sure the alarm is switched off. Would patrons with mobile telephones ensure that they 
are switched off before the performance commences. 

Audience Participation: During tests in the hall, a note played mezzo-Jorte on the horn measured approximately 65 decibels of sound. 
A single uncovered cough gave the same reading. A handkerchief placed over the mouth when coughing assists in obtaining a pianis
simo. 

SBC has First Aid facilities at all performances. Please ask a steward if you need assistance. 

The South Bank Centre is a Registered Charity. 

Design: Vargas Organisation design strategies 

Printing: Spider Web 

Cover IllUstrations: Aaron Weynberg (1889-1966), from the E. K. Jacobs Collection of Jewish Art 

Published by the Jewish Music Heritage Trust © 1997, all rights reserved 
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